
Prior Graduate Returnee Log In Process 

Once a graduate has been approved and assigned to a commencement ceremony, they will be able to create a former 

student account to log into the commencement tab.   

Graduates will click on this link to create their former student account.   

https://sswis.mypurdue.purdue.edu/ReturneeCandidate/login/auth  

Graduates will click on register for a new account on the commencement participation page. 

 

This will direct them to the account request form.  They click on the Account Request Form button to proceed. 

 

https://sswis.mypurdue.purdue.edu/ReturneeCandidate/login/auth


Graduates will enter a valid email address that will be used as their log in moving forward.  They must validate that the email 

address is not already being used in the commencement participation portal.   

 

If the email is available to use, the graduate must supply the required information, check that they agree to the University’s 

IT resource policy, check the I’m not a robot box, then click Submit.   



 



 

This will generate an email to the graduate directing them to complete their account log in password.  They will click on the 

link in the email which will direct them to the account activation page.   

 

The graduate creates a password and challenge questions on the Account Activation page as shown below.  Once they click 

submit this will create their former student account.   

   

If the graduate tries to create another account the system will alert them if it finds an account that matches the student 

information provided.  It will surface the message below asking them to reset their password.     



 

After they click on Reset Password an email will generate to them allowing them to reset their password and subsequently 

log in to the portal.   

 

Once the graduate has created their account they can go back to the original log in page and enter their credentials, which is 

their email and password that they created.   

 

This will take the Graduate returnee to the commencement tab so they can take the appropriate actions to finalize their 

commencement activities.  The activities on the returnee commencement tab are the same as those for a current candidate.   



 

 

 

 


